
about to tell y
_r l Hail says

it into tixe room—it adjoins b« 
something she wanted, and ths 
—and she admits this much —wi 

it down stain

letter, of which Ir she asked.

up the letter, carry

What letter was it
Strictly speaking, it

begun, but
Matildas

stay here, sir. led, and itOf course, what has

in myIf you don’t care to go
No. 7 before Mr. and Mrs. Peahern come

Johnny,I can never go back to No. 7, sir. Only a

I would rather die. church the day before,I will consider of it, Matilda,” was the that she had then madeAnd when the girl had left the The words brokeCross.the Motor asked ns what we thought there, as if the writer had been
We saw

it by her all this

"Cross washer fellow-
Mr. Peahern'a She who was killedbade farewell te Saltwater. iSd down the staircase.’departed for Mise Daws m ’a, the Squire

caste cally assnringh
in it W« In theBut, to goshould he leaving, our-ghoets in it after the finding of this letter.selves, the following Tuesday. Cattledon were startled byBut before that day

the kitchenI saw Owen, the It was on Miss Cattle
of the

found Hall, Matilda, and one of 1 
there, Matilda in a perfect storr 

Hall like a maniac, 
handfuls out of her hair, she bit 
until her teeth met in it ; Hall,

Montpelier-by-Sea,

Owen. He wore his black Sunday elethee, 
and looked a downright fine fellow, as 
usual There was something about the man 
I could not help liking, in spite of the doubt
^ïïaïldrvalentine is gone, sir," he 
observed, after we had exchanged a few een- psrfectly

his help theback against the field fence,putting my parted. Cattlecabout inwhile young Joe went careering 
«---. «lin* knfcterflv. “ A And for my quite mad.I don’t wonder at the girl’s not

to stay at Saltwater. lay like a dead thing, bit ef
almost of life, gone outthat Mr. andI was told this I never could have believed itMrs. Peahern were on their road home,’

I grant thatNot 1, Johnny.They’d naturallyMeet likely they are. to tw angry.had justwant to leek into the i private places
it,,,! tr, inn milike to have ourAnd l hope with all their contents exhibited to andont of it,’will he able to gat

i to do But to have put heroelf
sha’n’t root till it's done.

immediately afterward made me

I hardly knew whet to think. It is
true I had taken a bit of e fancy to the to be justman according to my customs^ prop—-.,
•» • «-y. - tM-sni'siSi Hell's thumbsane ■ nuivj, v. ——------ -j >------ - .—

know much of him, and not anything
a doctor had toef his

histone was
It nave

mit. Shewin be ableHave you any idea that you ef theto trace it out
it helpNot much, sir, yet Bet I liked them before.else has.’

her to
i her. So iwilling to keep 

situation with iTo me it seemed mort unlikely. “ Why 
» you judge so, Owen !""BjSZmmm, m. No*bj~«okJ»
•till tall pea —Om, U-t 1 O. 
m tmrioM W,ta»itiy wtae l 1* *•

who live in this

me,Iekmj.

FARM AMR «TIER MOTES.THE INSOLVENT ACT.CAM ARIAS. iMmknown'Jones, M.P., alias the Halifax Citizen 
Printing Company ? Of the $6,000 paid 
to Mr. J. D. Edgar for his British Col
umbia trip 1 Let us stop here and take a

nothing upon the hope that Protectionist» 
will not be able to agree on the coal ques
tion. As we have already said Protection
ists in the west are coming down to business 
on that point, and will be able to place 
before the country a policy which is, not 
* es or guided by local pre-

the general good.

mentioned. What business men want 
mortof all to see is—a plain record of the 
insolvent's affairs. Clean and clear day
book entries are the |——'— 
If an insolvent has 
rate of $6,000 per ant 
which could fairly, affo 
let the books show it. „ „ 
lated in gold, in stocks, or what not, let 
the books show where the money went to. 
Then, if the imprudence of the indi
vidual be such as his creditors can con
done, let them do so. But in any case 
let tiie books show what has become of 
the money. We believe that the pre
vailing opinion among business men will 
sustain very stringent requirements of 
clean and clear bookkeeping as a condi
tion of getting a discharge ; but the 
arbitrary limit of fifty oente on the dollar 
appears to be universally condemned.

It may not be generally known, but it 
is worth mentioning, that certain official 
returns, called for by the Act of 1876, 
are only now doming in. In accordance 
with provisions of that Act. which came 
into force in September, 1876, the offi
cial assignees are now sending in returns 
of what they have dope during the jeer 
ending 30th Septembêr, 1876. It will 
much assist our assembled wisdom in 
coming to a decision in the matter to 
wait until these returns are before the 
House in classified form. It might have

his Department to such a letter. Be h—- ----------------- ——— ----------itiee
of plant-life are light, Mr, moisture, and 
space is which to grow. The changes ofat all events knew it was false in

The Amendments Proposed fcyevery particular ; and Mr. Page, we are
BY OUIVARB STEAMER. I, a young natnrs 

creditable work.sure, would not have written it if Mr. 
Mackenzie had not kept out of right « 
portion of the correspondence in hii

An addition is to be befit to the M. R who isMr. Blake’sat the church, Thameeville. tributes to 8L of Me- este requires. An
torical and practirai “Talk about fulness, and all is lost !Scarlet fever is prevalent in Cedar Data.for looalpossession respecting this matter. Bt 

knew that Mr. Tolton was a capable con
tractor, and strong financially, and 
his securities were first class men.

Why did Mr. Mackenzie — 
in the correspondence the telegram 
January 7, 1874, vLûh he 
Mr. David Stibton, M.P., aDd 
which immediately ' 
same gentleman ?

which. plants, market-recent inquiries, willIt is of • severe type. following are 
the Incurvent

Ottawa, March 10.judicee,
was killed in a mill at Dor-

law proposed by Mr. Blake.
no k—en Monday.Opposition collapsed 

debate on Mr. Cflad-
If we keep aTHE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

Or the thousands of temperance men 
who knowing tint Mr. Micnjm hwd at 
one *»-* been an earnest Prohibition ex
horter, belie red that when he gained 
office he would endeavour to put hia 
principles into practice, how man, at 
this moment have confidence ■ in him 1 
Unlike Lieutenant-Governor Tillet, the 
hon. member for Lembton has not the 
moral courage to put hia principle, in 
form even at his State dinnem, ranch lorn 
in hia public polio,. The Montreal 
Witnu., alwaya alow to give up ita idole, 
dota not hesitate to apgait the galling 
truth to thota who like the Premier are 
Party men first and temperance men 
afterwards :

" A atari ira has been lost. A meeting of 
the Aiiimwa was held in Ottawa » fortnight 
mo, of which an official report appeerad in 
this paper, before which came the question 
whether! division oonld be obtained in the

A new $S,0Q0 organ ia to be placed in thenot include
race ----^-- d.ted
which he removed from 

r JLP., and the letter 
followed it from the

___ __ _____ We are not ignorant
of their contente, however. Mr. Snx- 
ron's telegram •» in these worda^ ^ ^

„„ „„ ___________ _ financially Mt
ind aimtomed to »« coMtrectioo of nwhUo 
,o,kc The seen ritie. named [they bemg

always to be jart i 
whether itie sot

publio officer 
“Provided ri

the words it is so or not,Provided always that whenon the 8kof which was fixed February entirely on the care we take of ; sad it isany person appointed assignee < 
under the provisions oTthe 27

Every cent of this sum which repre
sents Mr. Cartwright's $1,906,000 de
ficit for which he is taxing tea and beer, 
has been devoted either to a wrong or an 
unwise purpose, has it not Î

Lawrence, wherever the water is open.fallen through, and no farther
notice will lie taken of the matter. to undertake for our the charge efAn Aylmer farmer has been fined $6 and iven security for the due fulfilment and dis- a bird, un-costs for ill treating a neighbour’s cow. of hie duties, required by the preoed-

pre pared to spend time andMr. Stir-
_____ _________these words :

■ Mr. Mton il S thorough, OTtiM, 
hcomt, md mlisb!. man, f~----

The Montreal T< of this section, then anyFelegraph Company 
Bedford Mills, Out

In tifaHoara of Lords, in to Lord ’UhZuT’üh. labour rnurngh ta make ha mpUvity justopened an office atthe Bari of
longer disposed to continue Me suretyship,__ _* _ii____ t ira. _____ 1. Wi.Prot MoGaon, of Belleville, says Blind

JACOBI.
One of the pillars of German radical

ism is dead. Jacobi having during a 
long life fought an uphill battle has gone 
where Bismaboxs and Kaisers cannot 
trouble him. Of Jewish descent he had 
all the persistence of his race combined 
with German idealism. A man of the 
stamp of Gourlay and William Lyon 
Mackenzie he was doomed to fight a 
thankless battle and to win the reputa
tion of an impracticable.

We must not make the mistake of class
ing such men as Jacobi with the dema
gogues who drive the patriot’s trade under 
a constitutional Government The Ger
man Radical is a man who may at bottom 
be truly Conservative. What he has 
been fighting against is despotism, and it 
is to his enthusiasm as a singer and an 
orator that a United Germany is due. 
Had Korn be and Arndt never sung there 
would not have been the material fer Bis
marck to work on. They are in Germany 
very far from the liberty which must 
sorely come, and until constitutionalism
*- ~ --—x1— *------ - Conservatives

Jacobi, how-
___ _____________________amunism. But
it must be remembered in his favour that

Tom is not idiotic ; he is only eccentric.
Mr. Chambers, Head Master of the if it is eared for it has notwdFrarofyeLSThe seconde* named [they being 

c,™»..a v-tton and Mr. Henry Triton.—En.
The Mail] are reliable, sound men.”

Mr. Stibton, as we have said, followed 
this up with a letter of at' least equal 
strength. Did Mr. Mackenzie produce 
this letter and telegram when the tenders 
were being opened ? If he did, it is to be 
presumed Mr. Page would not write the 
letter he penned on 16th February. If 
he did not he was guilty of as gross an 
act of impropriety as the head of a De
partment could possibly commit.

Mr. Stibton’s recommendation of Mr. 
Tolton was sustained by Mr. Alex. 
Sproat, Manager of the Merchants’ Bank 
in Walkerton. He declared Mr. Tolton 
to be one of the most honourable con
tractors in Canada, possessed of very 
considerable means, punctual in meeting 
his engagements, and capable at all times

Walkerton Publie School, bas resigned. the part of sashpart of America, and hadgreatMthe First as to the cageit for the village of Arkonacreated a great deal of in Can to the birds which are to inhabit it,ada. There was no doubt that if it were to
acclimatised bare

Mr. 8. F. Wi*te baa purchased the fares of the both for our interest endshall firstef Mr. Andrew Wigle, Kingsville, for wMshw birds. In general, thewith the Board ofHe had is theof last of such notices, give the recur-
Wooden oegee are to avoidedthe kbrary of the CriMagwood Mechanics’rise those ports where the the Governor in Council-that the

issued twj orders on tits subject—one ia
1875 end one last year, in which a elore ax- Governor In Council may allowamiaatica of every ship arriving ia the the rata ($100). period for giving the security of suchbeen wisdom, too, on Mr. Blake’s part, 

had he waited for these returns ere adopt
ing his fifty cents on the dollar limit. 
We fully anticipate, however, that he will 
have to give way on this print, after all, 
and that a new terror to business men, 
in addition to others that a Grit Govern
ment is inflicting upon the country, will

in the end. The die-Ho wick Council is going to submitenjoined. law for $26,000 for the Stratford and■fight also be im-danger was that the Huron railway. beyond thefrom Germany, for a similar insectported from Germany, t> 
had been imported into to be (iron aenr security is required 

mentioned ; end the
Mr. & B. Morgan, lest Whitby, 

to Mr. John Hancock,
brought forward why this should not be■ _____v - : av.a w-a——ra tio fine farm Darting- combination of white and green, is pet-■ppfyt®*?ton, for $14,0001Iy all belonging hope meet pleating and beet adapted

colours of mort oirds ; light ebon
la-theAlready ammber of farmers in the west- may from tin 

Station 66 ; tight chocolate ieGovernment were fully section of the Province have made quan- good also. In these Germsn cages the odour
ira Ita. «ta* ira Ara Akra * ■ raraS raraA mrairaAtal rarabe spared tities of maple sugar., of commanding the names of the strongest

With Mr. Stibton’s letter and tele
gram in his possession—presumably hid 

: away from the officers of his Depart- 
i ment—Mv. Mackenzie goes to his Chief 
1 ^nginiwr and permits him to pen what is 

grossly untrue. With the information 
now before us, we exonerate Mr. Page. 
Not so the Premier, who has been guilty 
ef conduct which proves him to be un-

wiree, sod net painted 
»ok it off and make hi mithe present Government Trinity Methodirt church, at the Bertrandit thing than a divis-ahoulcTinaug also bad, because t 

• verdigris, ^chMetropolitan 
i to take imm

Beard of Works hasDELUSIVE PRETENCES.
They would be a brave lot, the Minis

terial Party in Parliament, if they were 
one half as valiant as they try to make 
themselves appear in prink One would 
suppose to reed their organs that while 
they were carrying all before them the

one of thewhich Wednesday, Feb, 28 th.i immediate steps to improvea division wouldin Parliament to beIt has in- that is to say : L That a dii
«■tan by the bird. Y« allow ofto add $$00 worth of less than fifty oeato in the dollar w4hewhich would have had to declare itself being taken apart, for thus onlynew books to the library. secured claims has been, or will be, paid out thoroughly cleaned. The door should beand with or without the help of the Home

to adasit a good-sized hrth-would Secretary to prepare a such a dividend The Parisianfood and drinking vsasnla,“fitiay. AmBoard to buy ont the le*s, Linden, this spring.not afford to Idee the support of either of and take all their works into ita own The last ball sk the Elysée was a greet3rd, that the insolventThe third torn of the Whitby Ladies' fouL Pat can onlyto Mid! No Government everONTARIO IMMIGRATION. of the high position he holds, gela» the top seeds, mi in the in*, but, full astien el the]The Anglo-American Company h 
x issued on February 23rd, rtate for fttm. The twoL*to the

titafr he
i wav as to «nuns into their shells. The actual to wait for it till it will not embarrass the Jacobis disappear acknowledging Us insolvency ; 

proceedings in insolvency had
l»rtT.>k7,«gi k«. ta wti MU building land of Trinitywe mayjlphis political friends at the country’s

Mr. Blake displayed some anxiety
__1_1_ __.j the Premier should ap-
jar in the correspondence. It looks so

is the
this question

Congregational
. Mr. MoCeul

Of theindifferent to thefrom what it was two years ago is very is hung with red and gold brocade, the otherinion ville.of such anthat his letter to

harndeas thrtYt irresistibly calls to 
mind the well-known piece of advice, 
“ Don't nail his ear to the pump.” Mr. 
Blake was at the time a member of Mr. 
Mackenzie’s Cabinet, and the Premier 
evidently understood what was required 
of him in the interest of his colleague.

There are some other known facts not 
brought out m this correspondence with 
which we do not propose to weight this 
article. We rest our accusation of cor
ruption upon the papers which have been 
brought down, and those other papers 
which, though in his possession, Mr. 
Mackenzie has seen fit not to include in 
the return. We submit both to the pub-

marked. Then the Ministerial Party, is draped with red only, bnt iswould have he* paid he» forof She Reform Party would thus
for which the marine» cannot justly beover-ran France the Fatherland was re- Mr. Angus Maure, ef the Lakeside hotel.Hon. Billa Flint is also wearying of .white lilacs through which theresponsible, arising i 

i after the mritiag.MMof Mr. Mackenzie,in the .the telegraph rules and of suoh BO-and fiftymajority in thé Com* cage or aviary. TheMr. G. wondered from whence all the floral displaytariff be reduced to one a 
iaad aftartatMarrtkJ.^

Si800.yew-radiant in the meridian 
sunlight, and as defiant

_ _______ ..ell be who had aehietfe£
a triumph they had long been endeavour
ing to accomplish. Not---------- --------
have been many tests 
popularity of the Qovei 
Opposition within a eou| 
these tests have g

in drafts. Iatoo hot, ear toomen people—the 
constitution. Os

Bov. John Gray, of Newber*. N. Y., haaAffiance a* Ottawa, he says On this the continued eat of the reach of oata,there of the Alliance outaide of greatness of Germany as well as the
peace of Europe depend. all day, will bring en» Pet's gayestterm of the lease, whethervention, as well as those in eooztectioo with tien ef theGovernment and enlightened The circularwho favour Prohibition,

mtually antagonistic andare golden hues ef Msonly up to the efid ofit and the the use ef the
Action in the to the rebate system of the the then comresults to follow money from Ms mother. for Mm, for there he is expered to thewhich the Angle-Amarioea ditionaef the here permit

ly says is tantamount to a reduced rise, also up to the end ef the nextforce be slow and cautious, but the goalcomplexion to
will not be reached the if all the the beat place farof twenty-fivesober and well-to-do peopleof similar victories. of the County of Wellington.the last day If the Jacobis had their way Germany 
would be to-morrow as helpless and dis
united as when Napoleon with an army 
largely composed of Germans over-run 
Europe and stabled his horses in Berlin.

There is a sense other than that re
ferred to above in which such men as 
Jacobi helped Bismarck. They showed 
people whet was the alternative to the 
great Chancellor’s iron ride and, there
fore, they bore patiently with hie high
handed ways. Jacobi was long a member 
of the Reichstag and the Landtag. 
He seems to have died in London, 
where there is always a colony of enthu
siastic German radicals, who smoke in css 
santiy, curse kings and emperors, and as 
they grasp fraternal hands, look forward 
to a Utopia of universal brotherhood 
and well-filled pockets. Wild, dreamy- 
loolting men, bald and with shore beard 
save on the upper lip, as they glance into 
the distant future they pose as mission
aries of progress and leading members ef 
what they will tell you is the meet en
lightened of modern races. They are 
sceptical and impatient of contradiction.

have had their effectMinisterial The Prince of Wales, shiaes. There thrir spiritsfavourably Mr. WhartonThey thoughton the Party in the H<^_________ a__ ly to
abide its verdict, without offering a par
ticle of further evidence.

of the in-assignee may sell the reelly ignore any sold to Mr. Johnef the day always forighk thembrought forward in the rided to place Me taro eldest water is lees likely to betheir trim a defeat prevents any eMp, ia order that they may be subject to heat, however, and particularly theeither to live ujthat, having action being taken in thrt quarter by The delivery of grain on the Stretford1 discipline, although 
the view to adopting

of groin the room, is bed for26,444 at any sal
to avoid the evilfor the purpose ; or (6) thewith wisdom or skill, Mr. Flint is evidently beginning to be-

---  -- I lL AVra ra.ra—A rarara.raralAta Kl.
1,714 leads for the

carded in the country. in 1876, a foffiag off ef 1,4» loads.liera, with the vast majority of his out ofaeomdanoe with the directions in that frehriffrom day to that the Reform Party The revival eroviero a» the G M. church, good plan is to have toogiven by the creditors a» their first meetingSir Hardinge Giffard, who (like earin the when in power ie very unlike the Reform Cstorsqui, the Bev. Mr. Smith’s or at any subsequentledge that the general election will draw the evaamg te lower i» to within fourParty when in Opposition. will a* lastIn the of toe floor.to sit down on,^WlM§rat*ü»ranks there is a A controlling interest In tbs stock of the of any bid or tender : proto P., who represents theTHE PARTY OP ECONOMY BACK
ING DOWN.

“It was never claimed for Reformers that 
they oonld very greatly reduce the annual

of elation, for it is Sarnia Street railway has been purchased 
T. k. J. 8. Symington, who Intend to ( arid, the ««•reign of in competency, with its long 2Ï35L'at the age of should be wrapped Inworking order.train of evils to the country, is fart draw- hart, in thick paper,This is the reel picture There were thirty eandidutm at the lateingto a dose.

father toe Section 102 ■ amended by striking on»not that painted by Ministerial journals, of the Wi
the toWa,

d representing 
such creditors,

Mae, the wordseven if they had failed in making any reduc- have plenty of spnee and/Ta**in value of
after the lert word in the sentira theceive the public by this delusive duty of Ms daffy'Provided, however, that nohe did not goto the peti. Through the tor- swampo ef Effioe isor want of judg-There another already referred to Leon-be made out byPiling, Md Urn,they have here out of toely each item of the public ex- by striking ont the 

toe judgment ef
118 fa amendedas one of the safest Toryand showing that it was devoted A canary WillThey allege end theeeeto efto a wrong or an unwise purpose.1 About 250 dieehanreef the

uoh confirmation
position have bi Globe Marek 8. humming-bird, the peinteThey have undoubtedly made great sacri

fices for their opinions, and when they 
meet, as they were wont to do every Sun
day evening at the late editor of the 
Observer’s, yen hear a Babel of accents. 
During the third French Empire they 
were reinforced by Lbdbu Roll» and 
Louis Blanc and other French exiles, 
and then there was a strife of tongues 
highly interesting to hear, and not a little 
instructive. Such men belong to excep
tional politics ; they are like storms ; 
they do some harm but it may be they 
also dear the air.

the Government in the country which held tom* and, adds theOn February 22nd information was revival meetings
Kingston Nmm,------------ - —___
believe that they are siaeere.”

Farmers in the Towrohip of Malakida

for it has a of toe tail only bringcomposition, 
ireot from the

the dfoehargs isWhat a fall for the Party of Economythey are afraid to make on the floor of the
'ktiSTMTbet It will net One of thethe CourtHouse. But, no It was never claimed for Reformers the loro of £8,300 in beak-notas. An Amen- to callthat forthis a that they oonld very greatly reduce theDIT lUtaUWta rav ■■ -------------------- 1. . -

Intendment embodying more distinctly for the other of New York, on Wednesday after- with fringes ef My of the valley in front.Shade of Bald- ahall be considered re moladod ia tiieannual expenditure.1entire rany, iur uw uuwr even.
Huntington, moved by the just •ooompaaied by 

alR*$ÊtùAmiihie wife, went to the of Renfrew and the districts of Parrythat was their principal claim.soul, made thetion of his aU toe time. The rage martreceived the proceeds and » neighbour bad one stolen
cnee that Sir John for £6,600 m notes and gold. > drum ef the pule abode ef Mae railedthe Opposition actually

k At.rara ra..Yira4 Ara mal,, in
necessity for greater economy. These 
was no-need to slack sail when the 
Finance Minister could show a surplus of 
millions year after year, at the sar~~ 
that he was reducing taxation, 
vastly different now, when, mates 
surplus, there is a deficit of two millions 
to be faced. The times are not propitious 
for additional taxation. It is sometimes 
charged against the Opposition that their 
policy involves additional taxation. It 
does nothing of the kind. They amply 
demand such a re-arrangement of the 
tariff as will give encouragement to 
native industries. And in such an emer
gency as we are now face to face with 
they say it is better to apply the pruning- 
knife than to add fresh taxes. Mr. Mc
Carthy has shown that last year on ordi
nary items of expenditure the presentra. J ...___ 1 rtaVl mnnt than

be thoroughlyElse why theful lament out of Ms County of Muskoka.
placed in a pocket-book ia the ia allThe nota*"though they wished to make in Macdonald was running the country At Mitchell, Mr. Junk has raid a fiveand the gold in aParliament the accusations they had al- Else why did Mr.ito bankruptcy ? Weather Review forloathly Weethei 

Fehraary,
he went to «ererslready made at {denies. It is certainly the river, to Mr. Patrick Suffiras for $660,Mackenzie declare a thousand times that CSty and Wert end, 

am Hotel, where he
by beingIt is toe fame therenot easy to satisfy these eontofafiag sheet 

lx. Wm. Brophy,to the at the point ef thecompiling the present 
data made u* of are I

review, the iag with dewdropsthe Pariiament Building» and the Civil four sad shelfthe Iras ef poekrt-book, which shawUhaped psora ef hwetoere were tworipai dataoverrun with employees who
tions for picnics, don’t both» us with Mr. John Lraney,Meantimeeating up every green thing ? Else deed while ratfog Msthem here.1 ANEW DEPARTURE IN TURKEY.

A despatch which the Turkish 
Minister of Foreign Affaire has sent to 
the Ottoman ambassador at London opens 
up a suggestive political vista for Tur
key. That Turkey oonld in any degree 
adopt and adapt popular Government 
would have seemed some years ago an 
idle dream. Bnt since Japan revolution
ized its whole political life with the end-

water to MU any ef theseef Mr. R Hart, of by mailthe reports of storms:why the Globe's blade lists in which the He bad bran ia Melikely to be moved by these growlers who
usual good health previously. Heart diras*figures for Civil Government, Immigra- i have a bath every

to have bran the ef Metion, Departmental Salaries, Charges for to let Mmhetoeother day, the large tub, bet it will notMr. McCarthy
I» to the

il to show how after he hasMr. John Oliver, who for many years net be left in toeOntario, bnt a»
served the Towrohip ef Bradford asit In toe of thesorely the Reform heart was grieved at 

Tory extravagance, and to print indelibly 
on the public mind the ten thousand 
times repeated assertion that economy 
abode only with Mr Brown and his men ?

This false pretence that the cutting 
down of toe annual expenditure was not 
a Reform plank has been resorted to be
cause the figures which never lie tell tales 
which no honest Reformer can read with
out confusion. Take Civil Government, 
and look at the difference between 1873, 
the last of the seven fruitful years of the 
Macdonald Government, Mid 1876, the 
third of the “thin and ill-favoured” 
years of the Mackenzib-Cauchon Cabi-

they are not ready to make in it. If the 1 plenty of toe purest 
birdie so tirrlsmly es

sor, has sold his farm of 100 to Job»Ministry think there is any neglect in this Burns for $6,500. Mr. OUrar has tiara par- Ontario, therespect, if they feel that they have been
ral.raU.tau1 Altov Lava tiiaii» Minaaiv in tos skirts are teewas above that efslandered, they have their remedy in bra» aad strength a greet tael (rotorfor the sum of $16,000, or $81 per

one is left in doubtbelow the normal, the difference beingThe Dailr Ne says ;—“ A deputation ef the aaetoroy ef the body, flesh iethe Gulf of 8k Lewrenee.rera, Dingle street, 
o Friday Test eh# ,from tbs L League ie toGovernment spent $600,000 more of onthey will have nothing to rither starved aito two1872 3.the old Government have seed all the time, and to mtom will re-

that has to be at- to admit of such displays.is try is a full one, but there will not be things have been held to be ward yon by songs ef thanksgiving 
end. A storvadbud net only wÜl:

is this extravagance of which appeared to the N.other a heifer, white and red The cow isMM Mil» OA»aiau»ravu----- ------ - , ,
tacked. It is this increase that has to be îy of the accusations which This week two parliamentary of the 11th andW. Territory on thenot quite seven years old, aad has had eight«rai— hraralrara raî— Ara A rarâ rara A «i rara _We have abolished the]reduced. In this way the Opposition bat Me oral loses itait left untouched when in Constantinople, where for calves, having given birth to twins tarira.qualification to thetemporary deficit, The Opposition is lys back the deputies from thefor their homes. Aylmer paper.propose to meet a temporary deHcifc, 
while adhering firmly ‘ to their general meat, but we still retain it tag you find him deed and stiff in the hot- And thesestrong and vigorous. Additions made to The qualification 

Councils is of are
A torn aud sheds, together with of his„to trade and the re- wialfy strengthen it hence have anpolicy with it since last belonging to Mr. John Vising, of North highest recorded reeding 

redaoed to see level, wronity of laying bet invidious andarrangement Indies at the Bysto baU ; indeed,needy 801» indues.of theAbly it to boroughs with four wards or loro a candidate to be theof a Turkish representative assembly. if their entire toad. Theyin Pariiament, baby bodices, endFIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
The fact that two bills providing for 

the total repeal of the Insolvent Acts 
now in force have been brought in, may 
be accepted as. showing that there is 
something seriously wrong with the law 
as it now stands. We believe it to be 
the case that no small number of Ontario 
wholesale merchants, who a year or two 
ago were clear for maintaining the pre
sent law, with modifications, do now 
actually talk of total repeal as preferable 
to the way things are at present going on. 
We may, however, account for much of 
this sentiment on the ground - of, quite 
pardonable irritation, and hope that after 
all the general verdict in favour of some 
insolvency law or other will be sustained. 
That it will be sustained, and by an over
whelming majority of business men’s 
votes, too, is certain ; but still it is de
sirable that a course which will not 
greatly offend the minority should be 
adopted. In Parliamentary government 
majorities rule, and we know that under 
our system the verdict of the majority 
must be accepted, but we merely go so 
far at present as to say that the opinion

ef themake for itothe public * £15 per annum, « 
£500, after all bis toStissrothera'$750,874 variety—iio* made up of rich his suit, totog draped indebts bare beenlabours will be given not very far henee. 811,995 toe norththan four On Thursday, 6th tort, Ambrose Sohill, style of hair-require législatif 

embodying them
Or take Immigration, for it tolls the i the qualification 

doubted,, while ii of the 12th it'story of broken piA PRACTICAL POINT IN THE 
COAL QUESTION.

It may be some satisfaction to our 
friends “ down east,” where the wash ef 
the Atlantic almost touches vast stores of 
black diamonds, to be informed that 
public opinion in tiie west to coming to a 
very practical stage in the coal contro
versy. We have got this length, that 
we are debating amongst ourselves 
whether there should be a duty upon 
anthracite coal, that being something 
which Nova Scotia does not produce. 
Some of our western Protectionists are of 
opinion that the duty should be put upon 
all kinds of coal alike, but others see a dif
ference, and contend that as Canada has 
no hard coal, this aide of tiie Rocky 
Mountains at all events, that kind of coal 
should as a non-competing article be ad
mitted free. Free Traders are welcome 
to make the most they can out of the 
difference of opinion which we acknow
ledge to exist on this point/ but we may 
suggest to them that “crowing” over it 
will not be in order. Western Protec
tionists intend to be consistent, ami they 
feel certain that on the point indicated a 
conclusion that will recommend itself to 
the country will be arrived at. And our 
Nova Scotia friends may even take as a 
proof of honest intention in the west 
the fact that the. question aa between 
anthracite and bituminous coal has 
ever arisen here at til. When we have 
got this length, it shows that we are 
really coming down to business. How 
the point to to be decided we do net say 
as yet ; but we invite attention to thé

lor McLean, ef Guelph, [t then approached the Maritimeto Parliament forthwith.nate extravagance on part of the dates are required to show that Messrs. John A.immediately ap- 
claee belong the

which are commanda toi 
Mr. UpiwUHo, her white llama drees14th, everplicable. To this last class belong.$277,868 givra separately. Canary and rape 

Lxed to railed “falaok-rad-white birdshe gendarmerie, 
under the conoid

make a dean sweep of these318,572 mixed ie railed ; her hairto «Msscheme for which to to substitute for them a302,770 at the book of her bead, whichtion of CoL Baker, of military fame and to toe effect that any person385,845 bands of gold, atod-chick weed,tone prat,* Mr. Won Hugill, morning of therated to the poo» for twelve months shall bescandalous notoriety. ded withObserve the amazing increase of $106,- the Red river district By the follow-Stratford, suffered severely from a career on
plantais, letta000 in the outlay for 1876 as compared of the Exchequer to to be asked tothere will be as many Christians as Mus- preciated ; while s perfectlywith slightly diminishedGeorgian bay,with that of 1873, and then note the fact. Mr. MundeUa’e bill, andi reform which will An artificial florist, Mme.far to iy last Mr. Hugfll bad resided for On the night of the 16ththat there haa been a proportionate de- roany years to the Township of FuHarton,crease in the number of immigrants ivra should be perfectly freak, and if for herself at the testrhare he was held totyranny and exaction to which they which by the morning of the 17thproperty qualification to 

ra the tort of a man’s fits
plan fa toin the city ahave had no choice but to submit. tort of a man’s fitness to.36,901 l-seed toquantity ofpear to have joined by the afternoon, andI_______ Tl_l___Di____1 T_1__1 •wn.------schools have bora already in- On Friday tort Collector Carra, ef God-to which be may^be elected by the suffrages.23,894 over Prince Edward Island. The pree-erich, sad Officer Lpng, of Neustadt, seisedexista for the18Ü-....*...............................................16,088

1876.. ........................................... 10, WI
Or take Departmental Salaries :
1878............. ........................................$452,201
1874.. ...........   621,202
1875. .................   560,937
1876.............   556,774

Here between 1873 and 1876 there is a 
difference of $104,600, against the Party

or mills» is sufficiently grown tolow over the Gulf for severalto them. Sucks it up, roots and til, andat the top, sr&siLdays. On the morning ef the 17th a lowprovision will now be made. The throw hdestroyed by theof Lather. The plantmg of arms without hew quickly a tall of pale-blue :This moved slowly south to the north ofMr. Henry Taylor bas recently bran visitingiv. . f i~i_i_:____v.v.ii .1 il.prohibited. ef the
>to aid Ms dig*-19th had movedAgricultural Labourers’ Union. Mr. Tui $100 and oorta. tfan, and will naturally resort to the road pate yti-have been most troubled. liberty of direction to Virginia; afterwardsadvocate of Free Trade, and I» is stated that Ji to the bottom of theoaga ; yra rare» there-public worship will be guaranteed, and

tKa raitaliA. nf T*nn»lv nt Hk .1.1 i.ra. m
21st aFree Trade League in Melbourne, to the north of Inksthe right of property of Christians in 

Bosnia and Herzegovina will be main
tained.

If institutions depend on men, it is 
also true that men are the creatures of 
institutions, and if the Turkish popula-

contomplata* removing from 
, to Australia or New Zealand.

North Perth,
of Economy. (tractive to the working draws of the 

colony, made arrangements for him toad- 
draw public meetings in the varions centres 
of population AtPrahran he wro subjected 
to a greet deal of interruption, but still 
managed to obtain a hearing; at Richmond 
he wro yelled at and insulted by a Protec
tionist erowd; atCrotiemaine the proceed- 
togs had to be brought to a dora premature
ly, owing to the disturbance made by op
ponents ; while at Fitsroy it wro only by 
the exercise of the greatest patience that be 
was enabled to enunciate his views.

SINGULAR CHARGE.
At toe Thames Police Court Jamas 

Sullivan wro brought before Mr. Loshtagtan 
charged with writing on the pavement, to 
large letters, “ The power of prayer.” The 
prisoner bad been before the Court pre-

Times believes he is to build toe shellsOr take the cost of collecting the 
revenue. The Customs collections, and 
the charges in 1873 were as follows :

Collections. Charges.^rach^W 
..$4,387,000 $183,009 $4 17

ta........ ..............  5,896,000 177.000 3 00
New Brunswick 1,264,000 78,000 5 77
Nova Scotia... 1,278,000 92,000 7 »

For 1876, a year of economy forsooth, 
they were as follows :

Cost of Collecting
Elections. Chargee each $100. 
$4,432,000 $227,000 $5 12
5,116,0» 211,0» 412
1,053,0» 93,0» 8 83
1,245,000 105,000 8 43

i logic of these figures ren-

with a point on the fore-of the 24th wro
moving off the coast in a

the beds ef which fell like pearlsstiff breezesa* the Australianfor the
toerajoyment

A meeting of the Oooeervative Association Wreathe of
of toe Township of Csradoo was hdd atOntario. up which ia almost

a few days since, a* whichMountstartling. Everywhere the difference between the
military schopl, what ef this and the taro pro-Mount usually mart dekrato at the time of the shoes should befprah this me

met February*Mr. JohnChristian ideas leavening alertedThe following are cut very low, have a
here of the et radier to hot weather. rauB ribbon bow on the foot, and taro rib-
Wert Middlesexex Association, vis., i 

Carrol, J. B. BorwuD,
sandals or the instep, whichThe actualOne of the forera of Gamble, Chas pfy tied securely. If toe drees is of two od-to 29 ° at TorontoI bigoted exdusivene*. and 

would lose much of ito mflu-
Saxton, Dougald Leitch, W. E. Sawyer, andOntario. blue and pink forand Port Dover.

the hottest and coldest days being every-on its folloi The drath ie reported of Mr. HenryNora Scotia ..
The terrible _______ ___________

den it necessary for the Reform Party to 
buck out of ito former professions of 
economy, for how ran one talk of his 
economy when instead of cutting down 
the annual expenditure, he 'has enor
mously added to it t

A word as to the organ’s statement 
that “ corruption or want of judgment, or 
“ both, can only be made out by tracing 
“ carefully each item of the public expen 
“ diture, and showing that it was devoted 
“to s wrong or an unwise purpose.” 
Good.

Mr. Mackenzie, without the authority 
of Parliament, bought $1,600,000 worth 
of steel rails at $64 a ton, through his 
brother’s firm, when the market was fall- 
tog, and though he knew that his pur
chase would not be needed for years. 
Rails are now selling at $40 a ton, while 
the rails the Premier bought at $64 are 
lying in rusty piles on the Lake Superior 
shore, or by the Government railway 
tracks in the Maritime Provinces. Wasn’t 
the $1,600,000 devoted to an unwise not 
tossy a wrong purpose 1 
• Ex-Senator Foster took the contract 
for the Georgian Bay branch, and duly 
lodged his securities for the fulfilment of 
tiie covenant, but he broke it of his own 
accord, jgd instead of being compelled to 

tion of his securities 
.ta-v ■ ,r— ,-1,000 by the Govern

ment for his breach of faith. Wasn’t 
that devoting money not to an unwise 
bnt to a wrong purpose 1 It may be said 
that tiie ex-Senator was compelled to 
throw op the job because the route of the 
railway had not been surveyed, bat why 
did the Minister of Public Works let the 
contract under such circa metancra ? Mr. 
Foster, too, was paid $68,600 ss the 
value of 76 per cent, of the rails he had 
laid down along the line et the Canada 
Central Extension. But ss a matter of 
fact he had only handled 1,600 torn of 
rails, and these Iw had dumped at Ren
frew and other points ten miles away 
from the track. Fifteen hundred ton* of 
steel rifle would ooet him $40 a ton and 
the carriage at meet $5 a ton, or $67,600 
In afl. Yet although the Act provided 
that he should only receive 76 per cent, 
of the gross value, and although tiie rails 
he laid down were not steel but iron, he 
was paid $68,000 on the job Î Wasn’t 
that also devoting public money not 
to an unwise bnt to a wrong, 
and a very wrong, purpose ?

What of the $113,000 already spent on 
the Fort Francis Canal? Of tiie $18,000 
paid to Mr. Speaker Anglin î Of the 
$24,000 paid to Mr. V*n. end Mr. Alfred

to carry arms looks like a glimpse at Rowland, of Downie, at the ripe old age of generally brat to let nature have its own mad* of bothrole of fifty cents on the dollar as -half of the averageto theof law eMlte, far ifdifference to previous years.in the he is a deed1841, emigrating 
Somersetshire, Eng

and walls, which Mm within thefact that the of Ontariowhich have England, andhave convinced have fairly____  rarara J _‘ll ] At all stations, except » portion of theupon lei 9, fa the 3rd ora session, where be
limit nnfcil Vi. ataati,” Mr

rays of toe of thei The Louis XV.with good hopes of eommg to
thereupon which will be in 
with a true National Policy.

It is stated by practical mei 
for reducing iron ore and f< 
in the foundry anthracite is 
fueL Where soft coal only is 
it has to be coked for these 
that is, according to the mode
which is in use both in Can_____ ____
the States. But, it may be said, if yen 
use all hard coal for the furnaces, there 
will be but a small market for soft oral 
for manufacturing purposes. Not so, 
say our friends who are in the business, 
and know all ito requirements ; every ten 
the more of hard coal that we consume to 
the cupola makes a demand for another 
ton and more of soft coal for steam, and 
in various ways, and the use of hard 
coal, where we must use it, actually 
makes a market for soft coal tost other
wise would not ex it. In practice, for 
foundry use, it is proved that to carry on 
the business at least a ton of soft oral 
has to be used for every ton of hard oral. 
And our Western foundry men contend 
that with the use of hard oral, to the
extent that their bus’-------------*— *L—
are actually making 
coal instead of destro;

It will be quite in o 
to bring in the import 
eration that the large
tain lines of manufact--------------- ------^—
for others to spring np. We cun well un
derstand, and business men thoroughly 
appreciate the fact, that where foundries 
are, machine shops are likely to be wanted, 
and to flourish. In such case capital is 
given a turn that way, and not only so. 
but labour takes a turn that way too, and 
boys are induced to make themselves men, 
as machinists. When Stephenson first 
set the railway locomotive agoing, men 
fit to make it and run it sprang up like 
magic from among the north of England 
iron works ; and like a flash the same 
class of men in the Clyde iron works 
neighbourhood, also in Airdrie, Gartaher- 
rie, and thereabouts, took the iron horse 
to their bosoms at once, aa we may say, 
like an old familiar friend just because it 
came so “ hapdy” to them, and because 
they knew all about it at first view. It is 
on the face of it a reasonable argument, 
and one worthy of being well weighed ere 
dismissing it, that the development of one 
important manufacture creates facilities

now, deepening
feathers. Whiteto nine o’clock on the previous nightcherished tradition of the heyday ofpeeting that even a man of law may stand 

m need of what he is in the habit of dis
pensing to his clients, that is—advice. 
Beyond doubt the prevailing judgment of 
business men in the mass on the subject 
of insolvency is better common law than 
toe whole Bénch can enunciate ; and it 
is safe to say that statute law must be a 
failure wherever it conflicts with business 
sentiment—if it be allowable at all to 
put business and sentiment together.

rad by data ef Mition inletter written by him of penripey satin tura-in Cable street, and row the prisonerA Turkish Parlfa-that both writing on the pavement 
prayer." On rating Mm w

to the ment will have like all Parliaments the issued by this rziss:instinct for power, and will were divided rafal-He teaihe was only doing good. lows s—For the Lower Lake region, numberto be had, raid he knew of no law whiebLnaMagton said 
would interfere

of velvet ribbon on which porcelainverified, 102;of ito the reesels of tbs North-1 verified.natural rival Pariiar water, Uke a reefy nafl 
rifle ef brandy or sherry

The power of prayer1 verified, 96 6 per rant verified, andment once got ito footing what could pre fer toe throat isbe thought he was tira for ipletely so. For the 8t Lawrence,vent it passing a law abolishing poly- made oi porcelain, thehave been tak.no reason why he larger stilL Although mat 
root de&oata,in theoulty has hitherto been iber issued, 116 ; number fully verified,an institution to which the ie within theThe defendant did not eue of the Ontario and 96 ; number partly verified, 8not wedded Î Polira Aet by writing favourite throughTurkish people 

.'dhriitisnii can
of the fact that the cylinders of the* vessels were verified, 11 ; or » 4 per cent verified, andif he darned an obstruction the 8emetine the fort and toyIf, too,'Christians can enter the rather too short for the stroke of the piston ; Of the whole83'4 per rank

number issued
change the poai- 

• obviate this in-
they not be represented rlinden of both boats, and

Assembly ? Must not a of the 'K’&i'among business men. The general opin
ion is well expressed somewhat as fol
lows, and as many men of business are 
now saying, in substance : “ Suppose I 
“ am worth to-day, with business going 
“ on, a dear 190 cents on the dollar and 
“ something to spare, let me assign, let 
“ me be even my own official assignee, so 
“ that I can do everything to too best 
“ advantage for myself, but under com- 
“ pulsion to close up, and exhibit a divi- 
“ dend in six or eight weeks. Why, not 
“ half or even a quarter of our business 
“ houses could stand such a test.” In a

trifle efaretea to ft, and toof the ManitobaMr. Oxenfoed, says the Athenaeum, wroopposition come into existence ?
is to be raised, and abora to 1812, rad wro originally educatedwe not see parties there ? Members will

for the Bar. Thesoon learn to play into the hands of the
Either the step will Mantras Provisoes.Christian vote.

prove abortive, or it will lead to of theoooTensnt with French, German, of the storm.i and highly desirable changes—changes
1 rara ralvî.k liera Ol.rarall.ra. — ....U n ra* tog. The flirtOttawa, March IL—The (Mess ef test is toend deeply read to the works wMehreBevee their own» from holding themunder which the Christians would not i time prat it has bora have good srod. t gather figs of 

sows “that
which a busy sge 
Oxenfoed might, I

is apt tothank Russia for her sinister rumoured tost a scheme was on foot to formbed hs ehoron. was 29.698 to, which is 072to.be purpose of purchasing 
Chaudière and Hull, as l

qfcaii he alsoand which would impel them to
above the average. The highest reading■M. en OKO i- _A AVra 1__-__i on noncountry whose laws they would be wro never justdsroaatiocritiet however, be wro : 

iinmiii kiniffinm thankfully received30 352 fa., and toe lowort 29.282 toas the major portion of the timber wiH behand in making. skin-tightthe Ottawa and Gatineau Rivera, In all previous yean the lowest rending broleniency of judgment 
M of tie verdict moving spirit in the been knror than that recorded tide;Is Mr. Johnlose at looeigbdfo called à la Mar*-BLOWING THE TRUMPET. 

Canada tire stock is still being kept be
fore the British publie, re the following ex-

wro hit beret that managed the burine* of *•.8, wMeh le 6' .2 above
that makes the small dividend. The fix- 

‘ its on the dollar
On in this district forconst of anything he bed rad from the taro endstag of a limit at fifty

is unsound and dang* ________
we have been able to ascertain is con
demned by business men generally.

The adoption of fifty cento on the dol
lar here because English law requires ten 
-rara. •* and shows a failure to

he great difference he
re Mid there. In Eng- 
îy buyers for every- 
ilfered for sale—cash

__ w 7   y  » are on hand at
every opportunity that turns up. It is 
almost superfluous to add that such buyers 
are scarce in Canada, and that the want

bare reefywho read between the lines ef Me criticism
of era- rat it The make radwould probeMy arrive at is aoidiffi-“d February in the years 1840,Nothing is more certain than that we eraridemtira The general] 

ly to aowpt the whole as ok know bow to do it In Febes-1867. 1877are in ELI AN E D* MARSY.no difficulty instron^-backec in a heap. Lrtit warm e* wMtocapital of twenty-five 17°.88 17°.» 17°!« it win do to a week’ll tiro*February. .86 28®.91 28®.81The Port Office bro food that theto the Withereto no lack of such The highest temperature 
tod, and the lowest 4

taxation of the rata .9 rathe«oj™. prominmtiy. 
oertamly a large one as

upward, ittaayto Ora- of old tetters tara for too foundatioraaf your bed ; butinods, and fa New South Watea. daily range was 15the fetor* old lrttare, or bundles tbs southern half of the State it toland there are of that amount ef toe Ottawakoont of money into 
brighten the fatere Refatm Humidity-The relative humidifytors, i, e , letters which have 

passed through toe port before,
apparently

us 7 per rant to 
Precipitation—2i and forwardsPage to write oat purpose, wffi be allow-withoutappearance of justi- TMe wro atao theAnd, further, ments and limits, th« laabntying the injustice done to Mr. Tolton 2.9 in.,eftottam, 56 and 1878. The fall ofmarked, or if kind in theandfmany shine m 

taken off the line
a new field forintand the unquestionable It 

country 
to Mr.

securities were no* considered good 
that the price ter'—1 to ti
Mr. Tolton was » 
order to save him from 1 
partment declined to gii 
and that though enquini 
tuted as to Mr. Tolton’ 
ing and capM&ty e^» 
formation could be obta

Mr. Mackenzie ough. - .
ta for permitting toe Kofpador of

which the moot* with the exceptionbeing the terothad rat a raw id* struck the fallef 2 4 to. to 1851. butta thatand whichof theirie breed of commercial
______ that is, of men who thrive

on the misfortunes of others. The dif
ferent circumstances of the two countries 
may suggest that what may do very well 
in England would be very unadvisable in

What areBlare’s in a newspaper, m otherwise, tof.6 to-traffic in live stock the be at the book rate ef toe sadra of the frame to toe top, rad Imre This result is not surprising.is now flowing from toe New to the Old is only natural fy su]to suppose that a targe; 
capital roehrod by the are well-it to warm up. Iu udayertweWorld, and we bare no doubt that the to- to sixportion of the

inches of ridi gardeniy steamers will shortly weD pul-being 213 mitee per hoer rathe 12th,Tuesday morning, 
ivraie, daughter of tae lowest 2.7 ra the 2nd.trade. it too It » understood that toe G. T. KINGSTON,Mm the Canada. If Mr. Blake were a statesman, 

and not a copyist, merely; he would see 
this difference, and recognize it 

Leaving the fifty cents on the dollar 
proposal aside altogether, however, as 
eomething-that is not wanted, a certain 
other something that is wanted may be

power and dig# 
to see the high

raw themilitary authorities will era the necessity of Stratford, wro l>. X. JMnU3XU.Pt,
of Metoorotegioal Servior.i had bran equalled equine he., to toeutilizing the araghtflra, Gilmour & Co’s, raffia, Hull and atao

could be removed ehe fra three’, thousand ra Eppsgrowing demand for army horses of aU de- l we again congratulate Merer 
sounarad vahreMeaddition they harewhich it is certain that to Dr. Hamilton lengthy list ef dieteticmade toThe new tarera factory at A^to wffi ooetrailed in and dn da, rad at tart John Gilmour, stora which time it is foods—Çhil Service Omette.ss uumour, strae wmc MTdtçrafh, it will aW la wwwy dajra Mm tfca ywa,time let Free Tndere be edrieed to build eeoeute the Utile (ett eerier.
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Subscribers are reminded that the coloured 
&ddrass label of each paper sent to them 
shows a figure which indicates that future 
number of the paper up to which their 
subscription has been paid, serving, in fact, 
os a date. The current weekly number 
can readily be ascertained by reference to 
the volume and number printed on the 
title page.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Subscribers to the Weekly Mail, s paper 

already affording more reading matter than 
any other weekly published in Csnads, 
may for the future rely on an extended 
report of Parliamentary proqooding* 
appearing in our columns. EteaumuJ 
new bright type, smaller than ***** 
hitherto used for Farliamratray 
has been procured, and while the actual 
difficulty of reeding wffi no* be mereaw^ 
the amount of matter winch w. ^"»Meto 
provide in this department of the P»P® 
will be doubled.

There is more news ma -
matter m tb. brorato~t of 
Mail than m any of the new-xragled 
»ed=E«, tome of which.» P™tedma 
ra^ne pnnxwely intended to mi.ltid the L to”. qaaot,t, of thrir oootraU.

The trtoUjt MaU oort. only *L60 
per annum for a single copy, ana ll sup- 
{diod at much lower rates to clubs and 
agents. Send for terms and prospectus. 
An energetic man can get up s club of 
weekly subecribere in one day, which wffi 
give him the Daily Mail GRATIS, ra » 
cash bonus as he may prefer.

The full own and goarip of the we* 
are intonperrad with taira end apical- 
tural information of inestimable value to 
farmers and others. If yen would be 
abreast of the times rad know what is 
going on in the world take

THE WEE EAT MAIL

mitted to the
active and pM____ _____
t ration of which Mr. Mowat is the head. 
The Immigration report for 1876 is to 
hand, and probably by Easter we shell 
have the Public Accounts.

The number of immigrants who settled 
th the Province lest year was 11/ 
composed as follows :
English....................   5,722
Scotch.................  1,054
Irish....................................................... 1#|66
German.............      654
Other countries...................   2,736

11,4
The expenditure for the year was 

$45,563. , t
The following is a statement of the 

number of immigrants settled in Ontario 
since 1871 :
1871 ............
1872 ............
1873 ............
1874 .............
1875 .............
1876 ..............

The expenditure has been as follows
1871 ................................    $».712
1872 ..................................................... 57,7»
1873 ............................'........................  15M7S
1874 ..................................................... 184,640
1875 .................................   «-«0
1876 .....................................................  45,563

Hence the per cjqnta ooet of each im
migrant has been as follows :
1871 ...........  81 15
1872 .........................................................  2 06
1873 .......................................................... 4 06
1874 .......................................................... » 29
1875 .........     5 32
1876 .......................................................... 3 99

The year 1871, when the per capita oast
was only $1.15, was the last of the corrupt 
and extravagant years of Mr. Sand yield 
Macdonald.__________ .

THE GODERICH HARBOUR 
WORKS.

The return in reference to these works 
which has just been brought down to Par
liament, is both interesting and instruc
tive. In the early days of 1874 tenders 
fra the works were invited by the Public 
Works Department. The amount of the 
highest tender was $301,186 ; qf the 
lowest $182,63a The first-four on the 
list were as follows :
John K Tolton, Walkerton...i... $182,6»
George Neeiaun, Belleville.......... . 2»,375
W. H. Ellis, Toronto------
Moore, Clandeaatafc A —____

Walkerton........................212,640
On the 23rd February the works Were 

awarded to Mr. Ellis, who is alluded to 
in the Order-ta-Oouncil aa “the third 
“lowest” tender, and it was ostensibly 
given to him on the ground that “he ed> 
“ pears to betas position to execute the 
“ work satisfactorily, and that hie seen 
“ rities appear to be good and solvent1 
Despite this recommendatory notice of 
Mr. Ellis we find that four days later Mr. 
Beaun, Secretary of the Department, 
telegraphs to Moose & Co. asking them 
if they were prepared to deposit 6 per 
cent, oi the contract amount, and if their 
sureties were men of large means and 
property. They reply in the affirmative, 
raid add that a member of the firm will 
immediately proceed to Ottawa. The 
result of this visit we find in a second 
Order-in-Councü passed on 7th Marta, 
which, after stating that Ellis had “ left 
“the country,” recommends that the 
work be given to Moose & Co. at their 
figure. Then arose tiie question of secu
rity. The Department agreed to forego 
the money deposit asked for in Mr. 
Braun’s telegram, and required only 
property security. After a good deal of 
higgling as to the value of certain proper
ties, the Department satisfied itself that 
it was secured in this way to the extent 
oi $7,500, and entered into a contract 
with Moore & Co.

There is a lapse of over two years now. 
The work was supposed to be going on, 
and no doubt was. The next document 
we find is a telegram from Mr. Page, en
gineer of the Department, dated July 
2nd, 1876, and addressed to Moore & 
Co., telling them to stop all dredging 
operations, except such as were required 
for the foundation of tits cribs. On 17th 
July Moore & Co. sent a letter to the 
Department, protesting against being 
stopped in the prosecution of the work. 
On the 2nd August Mr. Braun writes 
informing them that the appropriation of 
Parliament is exhausted, and that the 
work must be discontinued. There is 
also a letter from Mr. Page to Mr. Mac
kenzie, dated 16th Feb., 1877, in reply 
to the Premier’s application to that 
gentleman to be informed of the reasons 
why the work was not awarded to Mr. 
Tolton in the first place. Mr. Page 
says it was feared that there would have 
been trouble with the sureties, and also 
that “ John S. Tolton’s tender was at 
“ that time looked upon as so low that 
“ some trouble was taken to ascertain 
“ whether he was a person acquainted 
“ with such work, but no information 
“ could be obtained about him.” Mr. 
Page adds that it was thought if Mr. 
Tolton obtained the contract ü
hera ......... ^ *

f-4braB ................
. from Mr. Blake to Mr.

__ letter of January, 1874,
‘ David Moose, of Walkerton, asks 
“ to inform you that he is about to tender 
“ for the Goderich works, and I do so ac- 
“ cordingly. I told my friend Moore that 
“ an introduction was unnecessary, ra you 
“ would let the work fairly without re- 
“ spect to persons." This letter is nit 
marked “ private.” Here the 
spondence closes.

What will probably at first blush strike 
most readers of this summary of the 
papers is, tiie total absence of all consid
eration of Mr. Nbelson’s tender. Mr. 
Keelson is known to be a contractor of 
repute. His tender was $12,000 
thin Mr. Ellis’. Why was he pa 
over altogether ? Some light is required 
on this point.

It is very remarkable that immediately 
Mr. Ft.t.tb is informed that hia contract 
is accepted he “ leaves the country,” and 
that Messrs. Moose A Co, are at once 
taken under the tender protection of the 
Department.

They are asked to make » deposit of 
cash to the amount of 6 per cent, of their 
contract price—some $10,600. They 
telegraph that they are prepared to do so, 
but eventually they make no deposit at 
all, and the Department accepta a pro
perty security valued after some dickering 
at $7,600. It is difficult to resist the con
clusion that there was a good deal of

Steel Rails................. ...$1,6W,0W
Mr. Foster................. . . 109,0»
8t Francis Canal.. ... 113,0»
Mr. Anglin.............. ... 18,0»
Messrs. Vail and Jones.. 24 0»
Mr. Edgar.................. ... 6,0»

$1,87110»

practice trans- 
from one hotbed to

__ _ __ ed to cold-frame.
This will give sturdy and strong plants. 
Some plants, like the tomato, are benefited 
by deep transplanting. Roots strike out all 
along the stock under ground, and this has
tens toe growth of the plants and the ma
turity of the fruit, which, in the case of 
tomato, ie an «id “ devoutly sought ” But 
in the case of cabbage and cauliflower s>nd 
lettuce, it is better to set shallow or but 
little deeper than they grew in the seed-bid. 
Thus we watch and tend the “ petted” 
plants with every csre fur a period of two 
months or more. In the mean lime joyous 
spring is advancing. The frosts we gone, 
and we congratulate ourselves sod 
look satisfied on the well-proportioned and 
vigorous plants. They are just «hat we 
«Mid bare them. But there is chance for 
failure yet If taken from their rich home 
m the hotbed, and “ cast out" on poor soil, 
they will starve, and bitter disappointment 
will be aura Vegetables to be good must 

' this requires good
i •”pp|rIt WillFeed the soil and i 

feed you ; starve it and it will starve you. 
Ora thing more is needed. After the May 
days have come and the pUnte we safely 
set in the garden give liberal culture. What 
memories of vile weeds once conquered us : 
Shall tiie thing happen again ? It should 
not be the only object of culture to kill 
weeds. The frequent stirring of the soil is 
of the greatest importance, as a soil thus 
mellowed receives much from the atmos
phere to promote tiie growth of plants. 
Soon we shall begin to feel the inspiration 
end tiie enthusiasm of another growing yew; 
and what aay you, honest yeomen, shall we 
have better gardens, and more of them, in 
this year of our Lord 1877 than ae any for
mer period of our history ?—O. L. B., in

quiaitefy furnished, and romain in their 
every day state, except the addition of 
flowers ; the room hung with Goblins topee- 
try framed in crimson, and what is called 
Mara de Pompadour's boudoir, printed with 

—enpids by Boucher, me the ,

White toilettes were m _ 
test oerasion than coloured ones, and reason
ably so. With the preponderance of crim
son no colour looks so well ; pinks, yellows, 
end grows would be all at s disadvantage.

The Maréchale, or (as she 2s styled) the 
Duchess de Magenta, remained until mid
night to the first salon receiving her guests.

well re elegant It whs tilleul (ra green 
erram tulle), rad was studded ell over with 
peacocks’ feathers, which had at » distance 
tbs effect of a shower ef teavee on the skirt 
The headdress was a coronet of diamonds, 
veiled with tulle, and at toe back a bow of 
China crêpe embroidered with peacock’s 
feathers. This drees was more effective than
tbs one tbs Maréchale wore at the preceding 
baU, which wro white faille and white tulle ; 
diamonds aad a white farther in the hair ; 
end diamonds sparkled among the white roses 
ra the bodies ; but this style did rat bar- 
m saisi with the Duchess’ flgara 

The mort charming toilette at the second 
ill wro worn by » foreign princess. It was 

ef ivory satin, with an ivory tulle train ; 
the front of the skirt wro trimmed with a 
fringe of field fliwero and wheatears, which 
were Arranged eo re to describe long prints 
to front. The train wro fastened back on 
the hips with thistles clasped to dmmtmds, 
the leaves bang entirely of emeralds. A 
rirtBta bouquet in front of the bodice. In
— « • -. ----- ------11 Jianuuui thiriUl

▲ legs aoeeroory for the châtelaine is s 
scant pitcher. The most fashionable are 
—A* of crystal and richly mounted with 
green, yellow, ra rod gold ; some with silver 
and —; others with fine pure steel ™

Em’s Cocoa.—Some time since, in s 
■arias ef articles in these columns upon food, 
we «poke to tame of unqualified praise of 
Meroru. %S * Go’s "Prepared Cocoa”
The opinion we then expressed re to its

srafjtfte hraj

curij mlujo

When ehe was aa gay as a linnet,
Aad I -.vas as fresh as a lark.

Never a day but some minute 
We met batwixt dawning and dark.

" Katie, and when shall we marry T 
•• Marry T’ she said, with a sigh—

** That's cake and ribbons on Monday, 
And sorrow ere Saturday’s by.

You are as lean as a lizard,
I am poor as a mouse ;

Nothing per annum, paid quarterly. 
Hardiy finds rent for a house.

Love and a crust ia a cottage—
C i pital ! just for a pair :

What if the hut should grow populous I 
How would the populace fare ?

Oh. ay ! the uncle you reckon on— 
Gouty, and ri ;h. and unwed 

Dick ! they wait ill, say» the adage, who 
Wait for the shoes of the dead.

Ah' if I loved you. I'd risk it '
That’s what you’re thinking. I guess. 

Why. I would riak it to-morrow.
Dick, if I cared for you less .’

Love's apt to fly out at window 
When Poverty looks in at door : 

Rather Td die than help banish him. 
Dick, just by keeping you poor.

Kiss me ! you’ll look in on Sunday 1 
Won’t my new bonnet be brave ? 

June at ita longest and leafiest 
My ! what a ramble we ll have :

Bye-bye ! There's grandmother waiting 
Patient at home for her tea.

Dick, if you wouldn’t wed bottuof us. 
You must be patient for me !"

Showers, if they ruffle its foliage.
Freahea the green of the grove ; 

True lovera’ tiffs, said old Terence, are 
Only fresh fuel to love.

If I Aung off in a passion- 
If She crept in for a cry—

Sunday came smiling and settled it. Katie was wiser r.h«n L

Love’s but a baby that, passionate, 
----------------- ' (tthth.

What if the waiting was wearisome ?
What if the work-days were drear T 

Time, the old thief, couldn't rob ua of 
Fifty-two Sundays a year.

How long was liberty coming ?
Long enough—ever her way : 

Lustrum, or decade, or century— 
What does it matter to-day 1

Nunky died single at sixty ;
Granny at eighty or so :

Weil, if we didn’t weep long for 'em, 
Twasn't in nature, you know.

Grannies and uncles are liable 
All to die some day, that's clear : 

Sorrow finds wonderful comfort in 
Five or six hundred a year.

And lovera may marry at forty ;
Ay. and live happy to boot :

Though Phillis be grey as a badger.
And Cory don bald as a coot. 

—Blackwood's Magazine. H. K.

OWEN, THE MILKMAN.

It was a grand sea to-day : one at 
grandest that we had seen at Salt wi 
The waves were dancing and sparkling like 
stiver ; the blue of the toy was deeper than 
» printer’s ultramarine. But to us, looking 
on it from Mrs. Blair’s house in Seubord 
Terrace, its brightness and beauty were

“For you see, Johnny,” observed the 
Squire to me, his face and tone alike gloomy 
—outward things take their impress from 
the mind—“ with that dreadful affair at the 
next door jaundicing one’s thoughts, the 
era might as well be gray as Une, and tiie 
sky lowering with thunder cloud*. I repeat 
thrt I don’t like mysteries : they act on me 
like » fit erf indigestion. ”

The affair was just a mystery : to ns as to 
all Saltwater. More than a week had 
elapsed since the Monday evening when it 
took place, and poor Jane Cross now fay 
buried in tiie windy graveyard. On this 
■aid Monday evening, the two servant maids, 
Jans Cross and Matilda Valentine (left in 
the house, No. 7, Seabord Terrace, during 
the absence of the family abroad), had been 
pursuing their ordinary occupations. White 
Jane Cross wro laying tiie doth for supper 
to toe kitchen, Matilda went out to fetch 
the usual pint <rfato On her rotera she 
could not get in. When admittance was 
obtained, Jane Crons lay deed* the hall 
having fallen down the well of the staircase. 
Evidences of a scuffle on the upper landing 
oonld be traced, making it apparent tent the 
fall wro not accidental ; that she had been 
flung down. Son* doubt attached to Owen, 
the milkman, partly from hia intimacy with 
to. rirte, chiefly becan* he had bran seen 
tearing th* bank door of the hon* noms-

What Owen aeid was thrt be had rung 
twice at the door, bet Us ring was note*

Matilda wro to be pitied. The two young 
women had cared a good deal for one ea
rth*, aad the shook to Matilda wro carions.
The girl now staying in our house, had wore 
a half-dazed look since, and avoided No. 7 
re though it had the plague. Superstition 
in regard to the house had already been rife 
in both the servants’ minds, in consequence 
of the unhappy death in it of their master's 
son, Edmund Peahern, some weeks back : 
and if Matilda had been afraid of seeing 
one ghost before (as she had been) she 
would now undoubtedly expect to roe two of 
them.

On this same morning, as I stood with the 
Squire looking at the sea from the drawing
room window ri N& 6, Matilda «me to. 
Her large dark eyes had lost thrir former 
sparkle, her clear dive skin ita freshness. 
She asked leave to speak to Ito Todhetiey, 
and the Mater-who art at the table add
ing up some bilk, fra our sojourn at Salt
water was drawing toward ito done—told 
her, in a kind tone, to speak ml
“Iras making bold to aakyra, ma’am, 

whether you could helo me to find a place 
m London,” began Matilda, standing be
tween the door and the table to her black 
dims. “ I know, ma’am, you don’t live in 
Loudon, bnt a teng way off it ; Mrs. Blair 
has told me so, Master Johnny Ludlow also; 
bot I thought perhaps you knew people 
there, and might be able to hear ri some
thing.”

Tne Mater looked at Matilda without an-

I can do my duty well in either.”
“ But now, my girl” spoke up the Squire, 

turninc from tiie window, “ why need you 
leave Saltwater ? You’d never like London 
after it This is a clear, fresh, health-giving 
place, with beautiful sands and masse on 
them all day ; London is nothing but smoke 
and fogs. ”

Matilda shook her head. “ I could not

afternoon milk at that tall house just be
yond Seabord Terrace, the family lodging 
there told me to call in the evening for the 
account, as they were leaving the cert day. 
Accordingly I went, and was kept w aiting 
so long before they paid me that it was all 
but night when I came out. dost as I was 
passing the back door at No. 7, it was sud
denly drawn open from the inside, and a 
man stood in the opening, whispering with 
one of the girls. Sbe was crying, for I 
heard her sobs, and he kissed her and came 
out, and the door was nafttiiy shat He wm 
an ill-looking man : so fir. at h-ast, as hia 
clothes, for he palled me touching round bst 
well over his brows, as he wtiked »w*y 
rapidly, and the black beard he wore covered 
tne moutn and chin. '

“ And do von fancy—”
“ Please w»;t a minute, sir," he interrupt- 

| «d. “ 1 haven’t finished. List Sonoay
evening, upon getting home after service, I 

I -^uud 1 had left my prayer-book in church, j 
| wishing to lose it, for it wae the one my 
father always used, I went bact for it. 
However, the church waa shut, so I could 
not get in. It wm a line evening, and I 
took a stroll round the church yard. In the 
corner of it, near to Mr. Edmond Peaherne 
tomb, they h*d buned poor Jane Cross bnt 
two days before-you know the spot, sir. 
WeU, on the fist square of earth that covers 
her grave, stood Matilda Valentine, the 
greatest picture of distress you can imagine, 
tears streaming down her cheeks. She dried 
her eyes when she saw me, and we came 
away together. Naturally I fell to talking 
of Jane Cross and the death. * I shall do as 
much as lies in my power to bring it to 
light,’ I said to Matilda, 1 or people may go 
on doubting me to the end. And I think the 
first step must be to find out who the man 
was that called in upon you the previous 
Wednesday night’ Well sir. with that 
instead of making any answering remark, 

a Christian would, or a rational being, 
let ua aay, Matilda gives s smothered, sob
bing shriek, and darts away out of the 
church-yard. I couldn’t make her out ; and 
all in a minute a conviction flashed over 
me, though I hardly knew why, that she 
knew who was the anther of the calamity, 
and was screening him ; or, at any rate, 
that she had her suspicions, if ehe did not 
actually know. And I think so still, eir.”

I shook my head, not seeing grounds to 
agree with Owen. He resumed

“ The next morning, between nine and 
ten, I was in the shop, putting a pint of 
cream which had been ordered into a can, 
when, to my surprise, Matilda walked in, j 
oral and calm. She said she had come to 
tell me that the man I had seen leave the ! 
house was her brother. He had fallen 
into trouble through having become security 
for a fellow workman, had had all hie things 
sold up, including his tools, and had walked 
every step of the way—thirty miles—to ask 
her if the could help him. She did help 
him as far as she could, giving him what lit
tle money she had by her, and Jane Cross 
had added ten shillings to it. He had got 
in only at dusk, she said, had taken some 
supper with them, and left again afterward, 
and that she waa letting him out at the

fite when I must have been passing it She 
id not see me, for her eyes were dim with 

crying ; her heart felt like to break in say
ing farewell That wae the truth, she de
clared, and that her brother had had no 
more to do with Jane's death than she or I 
had ; he was away again out of Saltwater 
the same night he came into it. ’’

“ Well ? Did yon not believe her ?”
“No, sir,” answered Owen, boldly. “ l| 

did not. If this wae true, why should she 
have gone off into that smothered shriek in 
the church-yard when I mentioned him, and 
rush away in a fright ?”

I could not tell Owen s word» set me|

“ I did not know which of the two g 
it waa who let the man out that W ednesdayj 
night, for I did not clearly see : bnt, 
the impression on my mind at the 
was that it waa Jane Cross. Jane Crt 
and not Matilda. If so, why does ehe t 
me this tale about her brother, and say 
waa herself r

“ And if it was Jane Cross ?”
Owen shook his head. “All

°ancy°th*TthI man might have be 
again on the Monday night, and d 
mischief in a quarrel ; and that Matilda ij 
holding her tongue because it is her brotherj 
Let the truth be what it will, Matild*’|

there's something she is concealing, 
that it is half frightening her wits out a 
her. You are going to leave Saltwater, 1 
hear, air,” added the young man m a differ 
ent tone, “ and I am glad to have the o 
portunity of saying this, for I should n 
hke you to carry away any doubt of me. IT 
bring tiie matter to light if I can.”

Touching his hat, he walked „ 
tearing my thoughts all in a whirligig.

“ Why Matilda ! Is it you ?”
It waa fourteen months later.

Autumn weather, and I had just arrived 
London at Mias Deveen’a My question t 
Matilda, who came into my dressing-re 
with some warm water to wash off 
travelling dost, was not made in surprise «

' [ her, fra I supposed she was still U 
e at Miss Deveen’a, but at seeing th 

change in her. Instead of the healthy and, ■ 
say, handsome girl known at Saltw 
saw a worn, weary, anxious-loo 

adow, with a feverish fire in her wild < 
res.
“ Have you been ill Matilda r 
“ No, sir, not at alL I am quite well”
“ You have grown very thin.”
“It’s the London air, sir. I think ebefly mart eet thm thrt fives in it.”
"Very rivffiy and respectfully, but

‘Somehow the giri was ch 
greatly changed. Perhaps she 
grieving after Jane Cross ? Perhaps 
secret of what had happened (if in tr 
Matilda knew it) lay upon her with 
heavy a weight ?

“ Do you find Matilda a good serva nt I 
I asked ri Mias Deveen, later, abe and I f 
ing alone together.

“ A very good servant, Johnny, 
is going to leave me ”

“ Is she ? Why?”
Miss Deveen only nodded, in a 

the first query, passing over the last. I a 
posed she did not wish to say.

“ I think her so much altered.”
“ In what way, Johnny V’
“ In looks : looks and manner, 

just a shadow. One might say sb 
passed through a six months’ fever, 
what a curious light there is in he 

She has always impressed me 
idea of haring some great care nj 
None can mistake that she is a s 

a. I hear that the other
____ 6 her of haring been ‘ crossed rnlovi
added Miss Deveen, with a smile.

' And that, I daresay you think need I
_„ Johnny ! Mias Cattledon, by the waj
rather hard upon Matilda just now :

A demon ! Why does she ?
Some two orthree weeks bad 
, by some means or other, Hall, my a 
lined aooem to a small trunk, one 
fida keeps her treasures in, and 

_ iously kept locked. If I thought t 
had opened this taunt with a key of her ( 
as Matilda accuses her of doing, 1 
keep the woman in my house ana 
But she declares to me meet earnestly-J 
I had her before me here to qm 
that called suddenly out of J

■her, left

n hand, 
for ti

I exclaimed, a

i I don’t know who 
and I don't suppose it md 

few lines followed, three or I


